MSAAC General Body Meeting
Meeting Minutes

Date: September 17, 2014

Call to Order by MSAAC Chairman, Zerell Johnson-Welch (7:07 PM)
Adjournment: 9:12 PM

Agenda Items
- Opening & Welcome
- Meet MSAAC Team/LCPS Support Staff/School Board
- Introduction LCPS Cluster Delegates/Alternates
- What is MSAAC?
- MSAAC Theme- “Diversity, Learning Style and Culture”
- Dr. Terri Breeden, New Asst. Superintendent of Instruction
- Diversity Exercise- “Tear Down That Wall”
- Events and Announcements
- Trivia Question
- Wrap Up and Adjourn

Welcome
- Opened meeting with a welcome from MSAAC Chair
- Representatives include LCPS Administration, Principals, Assistant Vice Principals, Teachers, School Board Members, and Parent/Delegates
- Note: approx. 50% of audience returned from last year

Meeting Minutes
- May and September meeting minutes will be presented to the General Body at the October General Body meeting

Dr. Terri Breeden, Asst. Superintendent of Instruction
- Relationships matter
- Dr. Breeden gave us her history- she’s a Redskins’ fan!
- Her favorite book is: “Really Important Stuff My Kids Taught Me”

Cluster Introductions
- Rep. Tom Reed, School Board Member at Large introduced himself and let MSAAC know that there is a bond hearing coming up
- Delegates and alternatives introduced themselves
- Lots of great parents, teachers, and administrators- many with a passion for their children’s success and mission of MSAAC

Tear Down that Wall- diversity exercise
- Write down stereotypes
- Challenge yourself- disprove these stereotypes
Resources

- ICE Conference- Inspire, Connect and Educate, September 27 @ Park View High School- [http://ice-inspire2014.whindo.com/event/default.aspx?lock=2439125-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0&key=004933f58b9a3be](http://ice-inspire2014.whindo.com/event/default.aspx?lock=2439125-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0&key=004933f58b9a3be)
- TEDxAshburn, Tim Flynn will be speaking, Sept. 27, at LCPS Administration Building- 9AM to Noon
- SEAC (Special Education Advisory Committee), meetings are first Wednesday of every month- [http://www.lcps.org/page/1513](http://www.lcps.org/page/1513)
- College Fair, September 28, [http://lcps.org/201409CollegeFair](http://lcps.org/201409CollegeFair)
- ELITE- Committee Representative needed. Next meeting October 8 @ SBH Library 5:30 - 7:30PM

Action Items

- Less than 2 months from now is a bond hearing for 2 schools
- Parent/Delegates please download the meeting summary under the Meeting Summaries link on the web site [http://www.lcps.org/Page/117454](http://www.lcps.org/Page/117454) and email to your principal and PTO- please wait a day or so for the summary to be posted
- Email the MSAAC Secretary at dcaulk@modalinc.com with your email address so that you can be added to the MSAAC email list
- Stay up to date via:
  - Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/loudounmsaac
  - MSAAC LCPS web site: [http://www.lcps.org/Page/1494](http://www.lcps.org/Page/1494)
  - Email list